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TOM WATSON ON FUSION.

We copy the following article on
fusion written by TonAVatson in his
paper People's l'tirty Paper, pub-

lished in Atlanta in which he says:
In our judgment Populists should

keep in the middle of the road,should
make no coalition with either old
old party, and should avoid fusion
as they would the devil.

To nit et Democrats or Republi-
cans, acting in their individual ca-

pacities, in a free-for-all-m- meet-
ing, where a principle upon which
we all agree can lie discussed, and
where no man need be bound by any
action which he disapproves is one
thing ; to make a barter and a trade
as Populists with the official mana-
gers of either of the old parties to

BUCK KITCHEN A DOUCiLASSlTE.
The Wilmington Messenger says:
We have always had a kind feel

ing for Capt. Buck Kitchin. So
gallant a soldier and decided Demo-
crat in profession appealed strongly
to our sympathy and admiration.
When he kicked over and out last
year and were sorry. But it adds to
our sorrow when we see him prais-
ing the Fred Douglas gang of

Hear him:
'its (the Legislature's) real work

pertaining to the good of the State,
is more than equal to that of any"
Legislature since 1S78."

Can this indeed be the opinion of
the long-tim- e most bitter denouncer
of Nort h Carol ina R idicalism ? How
has the old Democrat fallen? Evil
associations last winter has put in
its deadly work.

It is declared that the mass of the

Concord Association.
Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va., )

August 2d, 1895. j
The (JJnd annual meeting of Con

cord Association convened July 30th
at Buffalo Baptist church a little
over one mile from the springs. The
church is one of the oldest in the
State, having been organized in 1778.

In the absence of the moderator,
Wilton Thurston, clerk, called the
Association to order, and announced
that nominations for presing officer
were iu order, and Rev. W. B. Hais-lip- ,

of Boydton, was chosen modera-
tor.

The morning session was devoted
to hearing reports from the various
churches of which there are thirty-fiv- e

in the Association. Mecklen-
burg and parts of six other counties
are included in its territory.

Rev. S. II. Thompson, of Scotts-bur- g,

Va., preached the opening ser-
mon which was one of great power
and earnestness. Visitors from other
Associations in large numbers were
there. Among some of the more
prominent were Rev. Dr. A. E. Dick-
son, Prof. Jno. Pollard and Win. El- -

Pen Kido'G J il ul c !

CREEDMOOR,
Granville County, - - - North Carolina.
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For Sale by E. T. RAWLINS, Oxford, N. C.
D. P. WACSTAFF, Crecdmoor, N. C.
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MADE FROM PURE PIG IRON.
Not one pound of Si r.ip ln,n
is ever used iu these .mhIm.

DURABLE, CONVENIENT and ECONOMICAL
All Modern Improvement to l.iluoitIIoiiHfk'4'piiii CarcK,
Twruty different sizes and kimK
Every Stove Warranted Against Dofpcts.

I'riees not much lillicr at t,- - i,uo
tban on commoner tiudd ol' .stin t s.

Call on or atlili cw

St AAZIINSTOIN.
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Style, AllSizes, Width.
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Notice.
AND P.V VIK'l I K K 'J l I K I'OWKKUNDKi: conferred upon me In a Deed of

Tril-- I, executed Slth d iy July, l'.H, by IC. 7'.
tSmilli and wife .Moilie T., ami retrisleied In
morlL'.'iL'e book 'il. piiL'e ib.'i. in ollice of
of Ijecits Ol i r (iilllity, defillllt liilVIUL'
been made in payment of t lie ilelit s r cr I I lure
by, I shall sell for cash hy public auction in the
highest hlddu at t be court house door in O ford,
(iranville county, N C . on t lie vbt b da ol An
J.'111-- 1nH"i, the real est at e desci i bed a lid mi ve yeil
iu said deed of I rui-- t , to-w- i : adjoi m j l he lands
of P. Thorp, sr.. n d 15 P. Thorp. Sr , he,., inning
at. a post oak 15 P, Thorp. Sr., comes in P. T'oip,
Sr , line and riiniiini; in a nort hemly diiee
lion wi'li 15. Thoip's line to a stone, thence
wesLwardly Willi IS. horp's line to the centre ol
the avenue i u front, of P '1 horp's hoii-- e, t hence
alon t he cent re of snid iiv.iiiue lo P. 'Jhorps
line, tli. nee easlwanlly aloii' P. 'J'horp, I'm,
line lo the ' i n li i iiif , containiii!.' forty acres
free from i hi u m b : n in is W . II. Ill NT.

'I I e.

Oxford, N. C , July i',, ls'.ir,. j ly ..,") 11.

Commissioner's Sale.
V1HTI K OK TIIK Al1 IIOPPI V KSTKI1V in mi; by a decree of t lo' Sifperior 'out I ol

iran vi le count y in a cei tain - pec in ,n,i , i ilmr
wherein W. I. (lark and others were plai nt i

.Mary ISeck was defi niln,t, I will lor
cash by public auction al the court house door
in Oxford, on Monday, t lie r.fi h day of .intrust,
I ':. the one half of the tract of bind di -- i ribed
iu I lie pet it ion in said proceed i hit, u I, u h - a
lolled to the heir- - at la w of of Su-a- li 'lai k de
censed, conta i n i mr 2,' ,!s acres, adjoining I he bindit
of K K. Peck. .Mrs. Oreene and Mary lieek. tlie
shiiii; biinirone body ol' Ihe old Kraiiiis lark
homesteml. 'l ime of sale l i m.

A. A. HICKS, Com m issioiier.
July 1H, l'.C. jiily P.) I'.

Sale of Land.
BY V I It 11 K OK A I)KKI IN f KI ST TO

me executed by K I.. Haul to r i over a
debt due Mrs. A. K Taylor, which said dei ,1 is
duly recorded on pa to - Hunk ol the ite- -

cords of .Mint nit l'cs i u t be ollice of the l!e;'ister
of Meeds of ( fran v i lie county, and hy dueitioii
of t he rest ui iiiu-- t i list, f w i sell to the hit.' lies I
bidder for cn-- h. at the rourthon-- e door in (x
ford, on the 17i h day of Autrust. 1 -- tia, t hat lot of
land adjoininir I In lands of Mrs. J. If. Horner, A.
II'. (iruliain and Airs. ii iona Parker, known as
Lot .No. 'i't in the division of the land' of Kobt.
Hunt, Sr. July !i li, lVCi.

julla-ll- . A. VV. .I.IIAM.

iSotice to Taxpayers !

It v. a ordered t hut the Clerk to t he ISmird be
instructed to list any parties who have failed to
list their propei ly and poll before the regular
list takers for the various townships of the
county up to 'ctober 1st. upon poyment of
fees to Clerk allowed him by law. After Octo-
ber 1st all who have failed so to list will be
charged double tax and he made to. pay the
same.

T. li. W ALLER,
Chairman Hoard of County Commissioners of

Granville County. jlyl2-4t- .

The Latest News as Scissored From
Our Exchanges.

The cost to the State of the
Wilkes-Nav- al Reserve court martial
is about $900.

Reidsville has quai-antine-
d against

Patrick county, Va., on account of
the prevalence of smallpox there.

Sam Mickle, who lived nearEikin.
was cutting trees when a limb fell
on his head, killing him instantly.

The Mt. Airy iMews states that a
negro woman . who murdered her
own child has been sent to jail with-
out the privilege of bail.

Mr J. S. Mott has begun the
publication of the Taylorsville News.
It is independent in politics and
favors free silver at 10 to 1.

The Roxboro Courier says that
Miss Lizzie Martin will sail for
China this fall as a missionary of the
southern. Methodist church.

lion. A. M. Waddell declin d the
invitation' to speak at a free silver
picnic at Clinton August 7th. All
the other speakers are Populists.

The Clinton Democrat says it is
informed that there is a family in
Mingo township which consumed
sixty-si- x huckleberry pies in one
day.

Lee Lawyer, 1 7 years of age, of
Pasquotank county shoots his father;
the boy is arrested in Norfolk and
gives his account of the homicide,
claiming sal fdefence.

An insurance agent at Washing-
ton, N. C, continues to collect pre-
miums long after his company goes

ut of business; a death occurs and
so the fraud is discovered.

The Greensboro Record says that
no less than twenty railroad em-
ployes there, mostly laborers, have
recently been discharged because
they did not pay their debts.

The addition 125x100 feet, and
three stories high, to the Raleigh
hosiery yarn-mi- ll is completed, and
the placing in position of 1,000 more
spindles begins in a few days.

It is asserted by farmers that cot-
ton will be raised this year more
cheaply than ever before. Year by
year, it seems, the cost of produc
tion is being reduced in this State.

The Charlotte News says that
Mr. G. W. Cochrane, who has been
Register of Deeds of Catawba county
sixteen years, may get his old place
back. I he Register died a few days
ago.

Tlie Lincoln Courier h is not gone
into the hands of the Fusionists, as
lias been published, but has now as
its editors two spnghlv" young
women, Misses Virgie Turbyfill and
Mamie McLean.

Judge Bryan 011 Monday fined
jailer Setzer $10 for not having
prisoners in court promptly and
threatened to fine the sheriff $100 if
he did not have things in better
shape for trial, says the Newton
Enterprise.

There are eleven prisoners in the
Madison county jail to be tried tor
murder. It has been stated that
mt one man has been convicted of
murder in the first degree since the
var, and his case was removed from
mother county to that county.

lusiness-me- n in all parts of tin
State appear to be well pleased at
he outlook tor the tall trade. Com

mercial travellers speak in the same
cheerful tone. The mills are work
ing on full time, and not a few day
md night.

The Legislature passed an act al- -

owing the people of the county of
liehniond to vote on the question

of the creation of the county of
Scotland" out of part of it. ihe

vote in the negative is overwhelm- -
rwn 1 ILC A.

ing. me maionty against ocot
and" is 1,500.

CJoldsboro is going into the to
mcco business in great shape. The
Allowing are the newly elected of--
ieers of the Oolusboro lobacco
Warehouse Co: Mr. Chas. Dewey,
President; Mr. P. M. Privett, Vice- -
President; and Mr. Chas. JN. Ldger--
ton, Secretary and Treasurer.

A murder is reported to have
een committed near Piney Creek,

Alleghany county, last t nday night.
It appears that a man named Roberts
was drinking and went to sleep in
he woods. A man named I loyd

Cox came up behind him and sh t
urn. ki iner Mm instantly, lie
;hen took what money the dead
man had on his person (about 100)
and skipped out. It is supposed the
obbery was the only motive lor

the murder.

A paper conspicuously posted at
Columbia, Tyrrell county, connect-
ed the name of Dock Newbury with
a prominent married lady. Tuesday
Newbury accused A. J. Walker and
Thomas Patrick of writing the of-

fensive document. Walker called
Newbury a liar and was shot in the
abdomen. Patrick interfered and
was shot in the arm. Newbury was
formerly a business partner of
Walker, and is now register of deeds
of Tyrrell county.

When you need a new pair of hand
made shoes, or repairing done be
sure to call on A. R. Morris, the shoe
maker, on lawyers row. Satisfaction
eruaranteed. jlylO 4t.

Have Yonr Teeth Fiilert.
- Dr. J. E. Wyche, of Greensboro, is now
in Oxford, occupying his old office, where
he will be pleased to serve those in need
of work lie will only remain during
this month, and it would be well to call
early and make engagements. jly5. I

ISSUED EVERY FK1DAY MORNING.

KI I.KS OF IIII I'Al'KK.

the regulations which willThe following are
he adhered ! in every instance:

sruscKirrioN ruirfi.
'I'll.' sub-- , ription price ol" the Priu.ic Lkixjfi:

i. .. v. 'ir pavabie on i in :ul v:i!irf. No name
is r'nuV-.M-t on oiir Look? without boiii.;; accompa-
nied h the money.

DIst'ONTlNl'AM'K OF Sl'liSCKi PTION.

Two weeks hi Tore the expiration of siibserip-tio- n

the si; bsrri her w i 11 he notified hy m mark
on t lie margin of his paper t hat it will tie ilisc, ti-

ll nue.l im less :i renew Mi is sent in. aicoinpanii d
In t he cash.

AD KKTISlMi KATES

se.M k . 1 vr. (' in :! iib. 1 mo. 2vks lw .

i stoo on $5." no s:;omi Ki on sinon $ 7 Ml

u , r.e no ;;o imi is no ) on i; :.o i ;,o

col.... ."o oo is tin n no r :o i eo ;5 oo
co! IS 00 11 00 7 r.fi 0(1 3 00 no

1 inch . . 10 00 ti 00 1 (HI a 00 1 ro 1 "'J

Uusiness locals, common type, tier line, first
irk, in cents; same, each additional week, 5

cents.

PAYMENT FOU ADV bIKTISEM KNTS.

IveL'iilar yearly contracts, payahle quarterly.
A oi hers, when hill is presented, except letral
notices ami transient advertisements, which
must he aocomjaiiieil hy the cash in every in-

stance.
COHKES TON DENTS.

Wo want a trond. live, reliable correspondent
in every sect ion of t lie county . To all who will
seiei us the nous, we wi.l send t he paper free.
Correspondents must tret their letters in at least
oy Tiie-iia- y niu'lit. else t hey may miss publica-
tion. We reserve all riuht to condense or reject
communications. We are not responsible lor
views of coi respondent s.

J Ob W O K Iv .

We have a well equipped .loll Office, and can
do nice stationery work, hand-bil- l work in tact
al! kinds ot work at prices that will be reasona
Mo, We iiarint ee our stationery, and can
please you. Wo do no credit business in thi
deteirl in. tit. a- - only the cash can buy from si a
tioncry merchants at reasonable figures.

OXFORD, N. C, AUG. y is'.sr,

The ilurlington News has com
pleted its eighth ear and makes the
just claim that it has been true t

its trust.

(ieorge Lucas, of Henryville, ly.,
recent!- - paid a year's subscription to
Kditor Dailey, of the Jefferson villi
News, by one rattlesnake, which the
editor values at So.

Now that t'oxey is nominated for
(iovernor of Ohio by the Populists,
he's not the man to let the sra-- s

grow under his feet, as there is walk
ing ahead of him,

In answer to the question "who
is the leader of the Democratic pai ty
to-- d; the Alt. Airy News sajs:
"Thomas J. Jarvis comes nearer
tilling the bill than any man we
knon-.- "

Charles B. Ionise, a wealthy Xew
York merchant, who served as a
Confederate private during: the war,
has given slOt),CHH for a fund to
collect and preserve the Confederate
relics of the war.

The citizens of Lunenburg count',
Vii., hold a meeting and appoint
committees to prepare statements
showing the trial of the murderers
of Airs. Pollard to have been fair
and impartial.

Charles 1 Crisp, ex-Spea- of
the House of Representatives, is
sight-seein- g in London. lie recent-l- y

visited the place where lie was
born, in Sheffield, January LSir,
while his parents were on a visit to
that city.

Hal. Ayer, secretary of the Popu-

list State convention, says nobody
knows whether there will be fusion
or not; that the socalled leaders can
not control the Populists in such
matters, all such questions being
left to county committees.

The Mississippi Populist State
Convention meets at Jackson, and

nearly every county in the State was
represented. It is said three-fourt- hs

of the delegates have never been out-

side their own counties before. The
convention nominated a State ticket.

Some of the Populists are now
openly saying that the Republican
indifference to the silver question is

because the leaders of that party
feel sure they will elect their Presi-

dent and only care for the patronage
in this State, which in such an event
they will control.

In this day of fads he is wisest

who remains simply a Democrat. It
may be more popular for a while to
be a silver Democrat or a gold Demo-

crat, or a bi metal ist Democrat, but
the original article, plain Democrat,
lasts better and longer, as its prin-

ciples are the ground work of pros-

perity to this country.

Senator Gorman seems to have
had everything his own way in the
Maryland Democratic State Conven-
tion. The candidates, from Million-
aire John S. Hurst, who heads the
ticket, down to the lowest office in
the list, are of Gorman's selection,
the platform was made to suit his
views and the convention in all that
it did or left undone reflected the
views .and wishes of Maryland's
senior United States Senator.

L

swap a certain number of votes for
a stipulated price in Democratic pat-

ronage or Republican spoils, is quite
a not li Kit thing.

Any gentleman, being a Populist
may readily consent to meet another
gentleman, being a Democrat or a
Republican, in a public conference
to consult as to the best method of
opposing a common enemy. Such a
conference may not do any good; it
certainly does no harm, and its ten
deiiey is to prepare the people to lis
ten to argument regardless of party
prejudice. Whether such a confer
ence accomplishes good or not, the
tact is undeniable that no gentleman
has done an un worthy act in show
ing that he put principle above party
and was ready to serve principle
lather than party if the opportunity
offered.

P t when the politicians of either
party make a dicker with the trick-
sters of another and formulate a
fusion or a coalition, the combina
tion putsthe world upon notice that
it regards success in office-gettin- g as
more important than the success of
principle.

Stripped of all embroidery, sucl
an arrangement between our leaders
and those of the old parties amounts
to this:

"We will give you so many votes
for so many offices. "'

Suppose the combination is made
between two minority parties to
oust the majority party then the
trade assumes this form.

"We will put into the pool so
many Pops, who pretend to oppose
you Reps., and 3011 will put into
lie pool so many Reps who pre

tend to oppose us Pops., and we now
njoing the savery contents of the

fleshpots, we will drive said Dems.
iway from said Mesh pots, and we
will then squat down around said
flesh-pot- s; you Reps, on that side,
we Pops, on this; and we will re-

fresh our hungry maws in alternate
dips of the office-holdi- ng spoon into
the savor' contents of said flesh-pots- ."

This may be an honest trans-
action; lots of good men in Kansas,
Nebraska, North Carolina and else-

where have gone into it and it
may be a good thing to do. It seems
to agree very well with the fellows
who squat near the said pots.

lint, our observation has been that
the People's party never grows a
single vote any more after that flesh
pot feast begins. Ths said flesh-potte- rs

grow rosy and rotund, cosy
and corpulent but the party wilts
and dwindles away.

Wre therefore advise our friend to
meet and talk with all men but to
fuse with no enemy, compromise no
principle, surrender no vital convic-
tion.

Life is short and sad at the best,
and it were better to die the death
of a dog, a thousand times over,
than to sell manhood for office,

principles for patronage, consci-

ence for votes.
Such is the creed of this publican

and he is as ready to live hy it and
to die by it to-d- ay as he ever was.

T. E. W

GIVE Hin HIS DUES.

Where are the strikers who went
up and down the land telling of the
blight and bitter ruin that were to
come if Cleveland's tariff ideas were
carried out?

Let the great industrial revival
answer. There is no need of Demo-

cratic eloquence now. The smoke
that arises from the enkindling fires
every where, in mill and furnace, in
shop and warehouse, is President
Cleveland's best advocate. No won-

der his critics are silenced. No won-

der the newspapers that only a little
while ago indulged in the fiercest
tirades against him, are now mum
as oysters. The' dare not tell what
they know concerning the cause
that have awakened the people to a
full knowledge of Mr. Cleveland's
wisdom in advocating tariff reform.
It is the best kind of a victory the
Administration has won and it must
redound to its credit.

lyson, Esq., of Richmond, Va., Rev.
Dr. A. E. Owen, of Portsmouth, Va.,
and Prof. F. P. Hobgood, of Oxford,
N. C.

The crowd in attendance was very
large, and being near the North Car-
olina line perhaps one-thir- d of the
crowd were Carolinians.

Dr. S. 1). Booth, of Oxford, return-
ed home Monday much to the regret
of the company here, who greatly
enjoyed his yi.sit. The doctor took a
prominent part in an amateur the-
atrical performance given here last
week. Hamptonian.

Over Thirty Years
Without Sickness.
Mr. II. AVettstf.ix, n well-know- n,

enterprising citizen of llyron, 111.,

writes: "Defore I paid much atten-
tion to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a well day; but since I

learned the evil re-

sults of constipation,
and the- ellicaey of

AVER'S
Fills, 1 have not had
one uav s sickness
for over t hilt v vears

V not one attack
that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife had been, previ-
ous to our marriage, an invalid for
years, she had a prejudice against
cathartics, but as soon as she began
to use Ayei's Fills her health was
restored."

m u tut
Cathartic Pills

Medal and Diploma at World's Fair.
To Restore Strength, take Ayer's Sarsapariila.

IT WON'T TAKE
MUCH OF

YOUR TIME
AND

COST YOU NOTHING

to
Drop in our Store and see for
yourself the lare stock of

HEA VY AND

FANCY GROCERIES

Which is now going off at lowest
prices. The stock is fresh anil
more arriving daily, ami we ask
you to call and 'eave your order,
as we can furnish you with almost
everything you want to eat.

Hay, Bran and Ship Stuff by
Ihe Car Load just received.

Yours to please,

J. S. BROWN,
Odd Fellows Temple, - Oxford, N. C.

Notice.
l'l KSl AXCE OF AUTHORITY M1VENIN me iu a deed of irunt by T.

S. Sti't and others ur.il truly registered in luort-Ka- e

Hook 41, at ne 2tl, in the ollice of Regis-
ter of Deeds ot (Jranville enmity, I shall, on
M"iiday, the second diy of Septeuiher, l'.tS. at
the courthouse door in Oxford, N. C, seil at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
the property described iu said trust deed, the
same t.eintc a house aud lot in the town of Ox-
ford, N. C , 011 the corner of Orange St. and
Ilerndon Ave., adjoining the lands of H. N.
lliclts aud others, being the same formerly
owned h ono Critcher. This Autr. 1, 1S!)5.

aul It. ALEX. J. KKIL1), Trustee.

JTLIM Er RSITY
OF

Nortti Carolina

Comprises the University, the College, the
Law and Medical Schools, and the Mimmer
School for V'eachers. Tuition iji'itl. 33 Teachers,
471 Students.

Address President Winston, Chpel Hill, N C.
for Catalogue and handbook on "University
Education." jnnell.

jK. V. 1. II. FORT,

Derytal Surfreon,
OXFORD, N. C.

offers his professional services to the gener
Tinblie.

rTeetb extracted without pain,

people in this State have for two
years past been for silver. Persons
who travel in the country say the
farmers are all that way. A promi
nent Populist editor sa3rs he never
saw the people so independent in
view- - as they are now, and he as
serts that the mass of them are at
present bound very loosely by party
ties. Free though and free speech
is the rule, he declares. It is a con
dition and not a theory, these rural
voters think.

GUTHRIE FOR GOVERNOR.

Pritchard to be Re-Elect- ed -- The Of

ficers to be Divided Equitably.
A Raleigh correspondent to the

Charlotte Observer says: It is ;

long time until the next election
but nevertheless the Republican
and Populists have practically ar
ranged their affairs, but. is the basis
of fusion of those parties in 1SU0.
This news comes straight. Of course
there is a division of the offices. W.
A. Guthrie, Pop, is to be the nominee
for Governor and Jeter Pritchard.
Republican, is to be re-elec- ted to
the Senate. These are the keynotes
I'liere is to be an equal division of
all the other State offices and also
of the electoral ticket. As to the
latter the Populists will take five or
six as may be decided. Here is the
hand w hich the Democrat will have
to beat. Two Supreme Court judges
are also to be elected. Montgomery
will be and a Repub
lican, most probably D. L. Russell,
will be nominated to succeed A. C.
Avery.

Dr. Mott had an interview with
Guthrie and is said to have left satis
fied. Whether he is to get the col- -
ectorship of the western district or
whether his son, Marshall Mott, is
o be nominated for Attorney Gen

eral, or whether some other bonus
is promised him, is not yet definite- -
y known. 11. L. Grant, ot Golds- -
boro, is to be made Secretary of the
United States Senate.

If there were to be a decision now
on the exact personnel of the ticket
there would be a scramble, and this
both the Republicans and Populists
want to ayoid. So that matter will
be kept in the background until
next summer. Meanwhile the men
who are to be put on will be quietly
selected. There will be, it is posi- -
ively asserted, two conventions, one

of each party, just as was the case
ast year, the silver question will

cut quite a figure and the belief is
that the Republican convention will
straddle it in an adroit way.

A little bit ot political history is
unearthed in regard to If. L. Grant,
uGoldsboro, who is "started for
he position of Secretary of the

Lin i ted State Senate. Last, winter
it was arranged that Grant was to
ie made Commissioner of Agricul
ture of this State. Rut after Grant
made his deal with Senator Pritch- -
ird he declined to take the com mis--
sionership, and then it was that it
was decided it was to go to J. M.
Mewborne, the Populist State chair
man, and president of the State
Alliance.

The Populists say they fear Lieu
tenant-Govern- or R. A. Doughton as
1 Democratic nominee for Governor
and Mr. Mewborne says that he re
garded Doughton as the strongest
and most available Democrat in the
State for this nomination. Mr.
Mewbone thinks Jarvis
1 "back number."

Senator Blackburn continues his
canvass in Kentucky.

Kenneth tJazemore had the good for
tune to receive a small bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
iemecly when three members ot his fam

ily were sink with dysentery. This one
small bottle cured them all and he hud
some left which he gave to Geo. W. Ba
ker, a prominent merchant of the place,
Lewiston, N. C , and it cured him of the
same complaint. When troubled with
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic or cholera
morbus, give this remedy a trial and you
will be more than pleased with the result
The praise that naturally follows its in-

troduction and use has made it very pop
ular. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
J. G. Ilall.

SIBVEYIKO.
I wish to inform the people of Gran-

ville County that I am prepared to do all
kinds of Surveying and Civil Engineer-
ing work. I have a line set of instru-
ments and 8 years experience.

Address, W. II. i'ANNEBAKER,
june7. Virgilina, Va.

Our Deering Ideal Steel Light Draft
Mowers are the best, lighest draft,
simplest constructed, strongest, most
durahle Mower made. Our New Deer-
ing Steel Wheel Self Dump liakes stands
ahead. See them at
may-10-. EDWARDS & WINSTON'S.

TAX SALE !

Pursuant to mi mt of the lptifiil As-
sembly of lWi, i shall, coinmetii'inir on
.Monday, Seitiiilir Z, 1 ri, in front ol
the courthouse door iu Oxford, at Vi
o'clock, m , fell ti e following described
lands ami town lot.s tor taei due ff

.Fas. A. Crews, for the vears 1S!)1
and 18!3

11. H. L'.SHV, Deputy Sheriir.
August 1st, 18!5.

OXKOIil) TOWNSHIP.
VV. W. Uagland, 1HU1, 85 acres,... $ 7 1.1.1

T. Ji. Venable, Ex'r, and 18! ,

3 lots !) 8:5

I B. Venable, Trustee, 18!U and
1392. 2 lots. 0!)

Sandy i'ariiam, lS'.ll and 1'.U, .'.

lots 10 '

Joe Hagland, lS!t2, 1 lot 1 '.Mi

William (Jretmry, is:i ' 1 lot 1 :i
J. li. Kittrell, 1S'j2, 1 lot f! 20
John Williams, 1S;2, 1 lot 5 42

KISIIINO CHF.KK TOWNSHIP.

Lucy Curtis, 1HD2, If, acre 4 0H

George Kersev, 1S'., 70 acres A

I. W. J'ariuli, 1S02, 22 acres 2 Id
HUAS.NM Kl,l TOWNSHIP.

E J. Jenkins, lS'.tl, fiS acies 7 OS

E. H. Lyon tV- Co., ISO I, ! acre:.... 4 70
O. F. Turner, 1S01, :j ;icre 4 70
Eli Allen, IHUi, 40 ac es :'. Ki

Dl l' IIVII.I.K TOW NSHIP.

Betsy Sherron, 1 S!l, 27 acres 2
O.J. For.svthe, 1SU2, 102 a ies 7 15
J. J. Thoinasson, 150' acres S 71
li. T. Hi inkley, lh!)2, 55 acres (i 51
J. ll.rowlei and sister, !. acres 5t 10

TALLY 1IO TOWNSHIP.

T. I). Clement, din r of J. (J. M.
lS'Jl, 104 acres (! 'Jl

SAI.KM TOWNSHIP.

W. O. Hart, 1SJI2, 1VJ acres H UH

I i . 'lalor, 1S02, 1 here 5 OS

E. W. Ellis, 1S!2, 200 acres 0 CO

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY.

The !tlth Annual Sean ion begins heptembei
5tb. Is'15. Keister for last year shouts more
than SOt I persons under instruction during the
year. Special features the development of
Health, Character and Intellect. Iliiiliiirgs
thoroughly remodeled. Kill y equipped Prepara-
tory, Collegiate and Post (iraduaie Oepartuients
besides lust class schools in .Music, Art, Lan
guages. Commercial aud Industrial Studies.

.i, il t'Lisn li.l, rrincip'ii,
aug2-4t- . Salem, --N. C.

FAYETTEVI LLE

Next Term begins September 4th. The most
healthful ectiou of the Stnte. No malaria.
Pure water. Classical, English, Iiidustn il and
.Military Department. 'a refill altentn n to
morals and inanueis. 1 he principals and
teachers live in same building with the students,
readv to aid them in th' ir work, htud-n- ts arc--

treated as members of the family. Teims very
low. For particulars, apply to
augl. t'OU T. .1. DltKwKV. Principal

W. B. KI1AW, 11. Al. SHAW,
Henderson. N. C. Oxford, N. V.

HW A-- SHAW,s
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Offer their services to the people of Granville
Vanct, Person, Franklin aid warren couimes
and hope by care'ul and diligent aiteniion to
all matters entrusted to them to merit and re-

ceive a portion of the law business ol the above
named counties. .

N li VV B. Shaw, tne senior meuiner, win
be in the Oxford office KVBKY TL'EbiJAy, and
at eueh other times as his especial preeence may
be desired. F"Loans negotiated, ai115-l- y


